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i ,  " S 1 S P M C H .  
Novell, Ciiltfv rata Friday, Jen,. 1, 1945 
DIRECTOR PRAYS FOR A BETTER YEAR 
Thi,s\is ^ sh<|rt word 
5e*#^°lHof y°w»  ^of ifew Year's 
Tul^'Lake./ipro je.bif with 
leavh it also with many 
of 'your'-'personal kind-' 
2rs. Shirr ell. 
, be very ungrateful 
the fine spirit of 
^always manifested 
S have succeeded in 
•n&ufipjbere are others 
re your .continued coop-JLfy to my shcessor. 
e be soured that KhoV Shirrell 
and I will always want to know all about 
you individually, and please feel free 
at^fhy time to write to us. Our perma-
'rfent local address is: 519 West Valerio 
Streetj^Santg^Barbara, California. Mail 
will reach us at this address no matter 
There we are. 
Let us . all-look forward to 1943 and 
pray that victory will be ours this 
year, and that we may return to a bet­
ter world for every asajftfoman and child 
not only in .America, but in all the 
places of. the' world. ELMER_ JL^_SHIRRELL 
•^JEormbr PrerjecT^irector 
-- IT' . r. 
ADDRESS' 
presi&elit '..elf 
_ _  S c h o o l  f f . f t e V  
ligion^lfc. B&f " ""** 
speak^on New/Zy^ar's pay 
fronf 10 a.m,/at #720,;. 
Xldl evening/ f r. dja-JH &>•'. 
„ clock tlM:yi-sgto$Xri Li' 
, &peak on /^'Regeifoj&taon t" 
at #'720. U ' j I-;; 
On Jartf\2, Fytiffiytyio 
is vice-tfreAiit&t . 
.. Pro te stait: . , :^.w, 
missionMil- addi&hsi^em 
local pasfto'rs AjfttiffiH 
tors' c Anf erehc)te Lfrom 
9 : 3 0  a . m .  V t o y 3 t > a i - D . '  .  I n '  
the afterrioon $4^1% • be 
avai lable An f-T/pr i vate 
conferences .Sr^ea^steh 
persons may majjpp abpoint-. 
mento with Kiyo. Ogava hit 
# 3 0 0 1 - D .  : ^ X - -  ^  
Wj I 
I / 'The;'j speaker, in 
.Jbeing a / writerJeff 
: note,. '•is ex'ecutl-ypiscore-
tary :cf' the M(%thoife'".Cal- , 
ifcjr^ci. . C cm &ittJg__:£oy_ 
.%;ids. :h-; 
simild-p position £hir: th 
rnsti&iftp of Pacific. Re 
eject 
HHHH H iiin-
gortrHis pays, of ogG-ebrat-Xhp pffici-
;al f<5r the day 
\ •' "TT# I.'- c^op^ ri^ pe-Mi! • A/0 HOI I D AY FOR • Toast-Butter 
^ • <A~ .4 _ . ' ' ' jG^coa - Coffee -
•efruit 
-Milk 
•v. 
^CATHOLIC MASS $ 
f O K  A / £ i y  YEARS' > 
Father Whitlow, who has' 
been conducting Catholic 
services in the Project, 
has been replaced by Fa-
'ther Swift duo to his ill­
ness. 
Father Swift will hold 
New Year's day mass a t 
$3608 from 7 o'clock in 
the morning, Jan. 1. 
Yi 11 suspend York' oh "New 
\Yh/r'a/dhy, the Caucasian 
rhinno'l will not have a,. 
h:Tiday ; on. Friday, ac-
... cording to. o-rders receiv­
ed. front Jashyigton D.C. 
,/l[ War Relocation Author­
ity, employees., it w as 
hjtatpfi, will be expected 
/-?>•,,$.irk regular hours on 
N&w Tear>s~' day Jan. 1, 
i<ii3 y\ / v 
 Elilk 
:; Oh'zoni (Ric e Cake) 
New Year Dinner 
Osakana - PompanaJS&sI 
Onishime -Po-rto^Vegetables__. 
, Namabfi '- PailconwCarrs^s-^" 
ICinton - Sweet Lima Boons 
Kanten-Strawberry Gelatin 
Mikan - Orai 
Gohan - Blue Rose RiCe 
Supper " r- r _ 
Lunch to Take Home ' 
2 Sandwiches , p ...... 
2 Rice Balls. 
.1. Orange 
- >Eiectri^' jjservice will 
J2<js C>n^eiely' .shlit off ».(ind 
A>^rply ifwill be par-
tiallyv turn||i ;.ff to the 
Colony prope|j this Sunday j .  ^jr 
Jan. 5, 'frora 4 to 
 
morning, „ „ ^
10 'S'.T.i. to fqcilj|'"tate ne^L 
co ssary^ eletf tric;i ty line^ 
repairs at "the sub-stat-
icn, Electrical Mainten­
ance department announced. 
Colonists are asked to 
conserve water as much eas 
possible from' $ a turda. 
hight tc^ 10 a .m; Sunday 
morning. A> 
Under 'the circums^an-
ces\shower rooms will ha­
v e  t o  b e  c l o s e d  o n  t h i ^ k t  
Saturday night! 
=%= S 
\ Buddhist followers will 
observe'\JJew Year With re­
gular services on j^n. 3. 
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Point With Price • 
By IIAEHY MAYEDA 
Chairmen, Ccmunity Council r 
As the holiday scasoh' narks 
tho turn cf the year, wo look 
back oyer this ovontful period 
with groat prido. Pride be­
cause we were ablo to with­
stand with nagnificont courage 
the trials and tribulations 
wrought about by evacuation. 
Pride because • an , exemplary 
spirit of cooperation and a 
developing-. sense of community 
eons.ciousn.osB ..have, cone into 
their own here at Tulo Lake, 
What, the future holds for 
us no .one car. predict. How­
ever, its brightness • doponds 
on." the who 1 e Ire a r t o d da sire of 
.each colonist.to do .his part • 
unselfishly for a c canon pur­
pose, 
I take this opportunity on 
behalf cf the Tula Lake coun­
cil to express our gratitude 
to you for your splendid coop­
eration. 
liny I also extend the Sea­
sons' Greetings to you and to 
your family. 
T H E  
T U I E A N  
D I S P A T C H ,  
W I S H E S  
Y O U  
HAPPY** 
N E W  [  .  
YE A R /  
By KENNETH M. HAHKKESS 
Superintendent of Schools 
As we face the New Year 1943 with all of 
its uncertainties for tho. school life of the 
community, we can nor.sure our .aspiration in 
the light of the acconplishi.ionts .in the past 
six months, Hi establish schools for 4,000 
pupils has been a formidable tack. Starting 
with absolutely nothing, and fnc»d with the 
necessity cf securing ah adequate teaching 
staff, housing, furniture, and eqiipmeat,_I 
think, that we can feel justly proud of the 
achievement which our project, has boon .ablo 
to make during the past few months since our 
city, came into being. 
This has Adlyy been possible because of the 
very earnest corporation on the part of you 
parents, tho students,the teaching staff, and 
the a in inistrativo personnel- of the Project, 
Special .credit should be given to the colo­
nists, who without special training in edu­
cation,. have pitehod in to help us handle tho 
perplexities of our school program in such a 
splendid spirit. 
On behalf cf the Administration and the 
teaching staff of your schools, I cau.not pre­
mise you what the accomplishment .will be dur­
ing the school year 1943, but I can assure 
you that tho schoyls will be just as .good as 
we con possibly make thorn, under the c.ircuu-
stances. Tie ask your continued patience and 
cooperation with us in bringing this about. 
DEBAJO DE LAS ESTFELLAS< 
• • -It's 1 fasc'iiiaticn' walking 
home at night. Tho night is so 
quiet . I can even hear the 
stars twinkling in the darkness 
of the upper sky. 
Tho ghostly outline of tho 
hills on the horizon looks so 
much like the jagged form of 
Golden Gate Bay, I think I 
hear the restless sound of fog 
horns fainty far far away. 
...tho sounding surge on the­
re ck shore; the crazy clang 
and rumble of trolley cars . 
hurtling down Geary; the soft 
notes of Campanile chines echo­
ing and re-echoing across the 
bay...across the green hills 
of mornga••. 
A chill wind fights its 
way through my coat and gently 
stirs wo back to intimate re­
ality. I was hone. I stumble 
into my bunk, groping in- tho 
darknoss. "TILere in the hock 
is the light?" 
Pooling off nyV-iusty socks, 
I remind myself to -phange them 
in the naming, "Burr, it's 
cold J Isn't the stove on? I 
guess I'll trice a warm bath 
end hit the hay. Where is my 
toWCl?" 
If I were back in Sacramen­
to, I'd be gulping down hot 
noodle at. a chop sucy joint oil 
L street. I remember the tab­
le c iv -w led with, plates and pla­
tes of thin-sliced- juicy cha-
shu, sweet and savory pak-kui, 
crispy chow noin, tender young 
duck brcilod. 
...the old Mexican dolcrict sit-': 
ting cm the gutter pouring 
down his throat a pint of Clar­
et wine..» 
...the group of negroes in 
front of a liquor store lust-
ily singing the praises of 
old South; the zoot suited 
Filipinos dressed up and no 
place to go; and the police 
wagon gliding t<_ a stop to 
pick up the old Mexican spraw­
led drunk in tho gutter 
.. .tho pchl halls glowing in tho 
nurkiness of the dark streets; 
pin balls and juke boxes for­
ced to work overtime and the 
ruthless laughters from the 
throats of apathetic youths. 
...the Saturday afternoons, 
basking in the sun at the Mem­
orial stadium waiting for the 
(Cont'd on Page 4, Col. 2) 
V :L ;| •£? : tj £ . A 
dj>£J * f £ r \ K  /'A 
By MASAHIDE YAMASHITA 
President, Planning Board 
The unsettled feeling of pre-evacua-
tion days are gone and we are about to 
welcome a quiet Hew Year0 
Ho one knows Then this war will be 
over, but' actually one of it lias gone 
by. 
The various civic organizations in 
our wartime home of Tule Lake, such as 
the Community- -Gounoii-r -th^>-Gooperative-
Enterprises, the Internal Security de­
partment and the schools have been well 
established. The rest is up to us 15, 
000 colonists to make this Project a 
better place in which to live. This 
issei voice in this community, the City 
Planning Board, is also constantly keep­
ing vigilance to further this aim.. 
Looking over the present situation, 
W E  A I M  T O  M A K E  N E W E L L  
A  M O D E L  W . t A .  P R O J E C T  
it makes my blood run cold when I see 
the many problems of gambling, vice and 
theft which confront this community now. 
Perhaps a portion of the cause of 
these problems may be attributed to in­
sufficient recreational facilities, in­
ability tc secure certain materials be­
cause of tiic war, and a general dissa­
tisfaction towards the center life. 
Wo must not forgot this is war .and 
no as Japanese,-an d - Jap arc so Ame ricans 
must solve these problems ourselves. 
This center belongs to all of us^, and 
it is up to us. -to exert our best. 
Tho Planning Board, working together 
with tho Community Council and the In­
ternal Security department, aims to 
make Tule Lake Project a model one in 
all respects. Wc solicit your whole­
hearted cooperation. 
a i IsKrLJPsir I f f .  H I  
€ 3 / %  I  N i l  C R I M I N A L  O f f f f f f  
Indication 
By HOWARD M. IMAZEKI 
that the Tule Lake Colony has come of 
age in its dosiro to maintain law and order and to 
further the people's welfare end happiness was re­
vealed Monday night when ward leaders met to discuss 
the problems of juvenile delinquency now apparently 
rampant in this community. 
Tho mooting was colled jointly by the City Council 
and the City Planning Board and was held s ixaultane-
ously in seven wards. 
SERIOUS BUT HUMAN 
La all ward meetings, 
city leaders indicated 
their approcTatxdft'<5f~thO' 
seriousness of the situa­
tion by recommending many 
stringent ordinances that 
may be legislated by tho 
City Council. Harm hu­
man quality, nonetheless, 
was net amiss in recurmen-
ding these ordinances. 
Tho Wardens' Headquar­
ters were thus givon a 
100 percent community ba­
cking in onfLrcing law 
and order within the City. 
DISPATCH RESPONSIBILITY 
The Tulenn Dispatch 
also take this to moan 
that the Colony newspaper 
has been given added res­
ponsibility to keep its 
vigilant eyes on criminal 
activities of cur youths 
and irresponsible and 
loose talks by some of 
our elder residents here. 
From now on, Tho Tul-
ean Dispatch will tako no 
compromising attitude to­
ward these. men who. know­
social problems. 
"It cannot bo over­
emphasized Hint the pass­
ing of ordinances and pro­
secution. of infractions 
of these laws are mechan­
ical and simple," offici­
als declared, "but their 
effectiveness requires the 
whole-hearted backing of 
ingly or through lack of 
common sense and good 
taste disrupt tho commun­
ity ' " well-being. We ttro 
happy to say that with 
the community support we 
are in a position to call 
a spade a spade.' 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Sorao of tho rocenrjon-
datiens were: 
1. Building of a "de­
tention house". 
2. Institution of ju­
venile c urts. 
3. Institution of cur­
few R-urs. 
4. Increase in recrea­
tional facilities. 
5. "Boys Town" methods 
of having boys try their 
own cases under the super­
vision of ciders. 
6. Designation of sch­
ool zcaas and restrictions 
and laws and regulations 
regarding the same. 
7. A school committee 
patterned after the Par­
ents-Teachers Association, 
8. Systematic program 
of community education-' on 
the community 
THE WEATHER 
T U L E A N S  H A V E  H A D  
H O T , C O L D  
From chilly 
J uno thrnigh 
July cord August 
S P E L L S  
May and 
scorching 
to freez­
ing Ncvonbor end Decem­
ber, with a delightful 
expanse of Indian Sumner 
sandwiched in between the 
hot and tho cold, cur Tu­
le Lake climate has seen 
the extremities. 
Topmost rung attained 
by the mercury' in the 
thermometer was 105 de­
grees while December con-
low of 8-g- do-
zero, 
blankets of 
tributed a 
grace above 
Although 
white have 
City several 
dy, "White 
missed being 
covered our 
times alrea-
Chri stnr.s " 
a reality by 
only a few days. With a 
crust of ice covering tho 
frozen ground, everything 
points to a cold New Year. 
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TULE LAKE OF 
TOMORROW 
By REV. DAISIES K^ITAGAWA 
A year from now -will 
bring a lot of change to 
this Colony of cxirs. The 
change we have seen during 
the past several norths 
is indeed remarkable. 
More rerarkable things 
Tri.ll happen during the 
year to cone. 
When we first car© 
here, we did net know what 
sort of things we . wore 
going to cone up against, 
and what sort of people we 
were going to be with. 
Wow we know. It, We can 
ar.fl ought to go forward 
more constructively to 
build up this community 
cf ours. First we were 
Californians, Oregonians, 
and Washington! ans, but 
today we see our high-
school proudly calling 
itself TBI STATE HI. 
First we were issei, ni­
sei and kibei, but now we 
all are Tulear-s. This is 
the ground c.n which our 
promising future iG esta­
blishing itself. 
A year fron now we 
shall see many folks from 
this Project having re­
settled on the outside. 
At least we profoundly 
hope so. As they go out 
we know for sure, they 
will goout as Tuleans and 
w h a t  i t  i m p l i e s .  L e t  
them expand the Tulean 
Spirit all over the coun­
try, which I am sure is 
well qualified to be one 
of the foundation stones 
for the new ani higher 
civiliatior to cone after 
the present menace. 
As many of the pres­
ent leaders go out, we 
shall see many new lead­
ers distinguishing t3iera­
se Ives from among us, 
Together with the physi­
cal set—up tc be improved 
by W,R,A,, the newly de­
veloped leadership among 
the colonists will make 
an ideal community of 
this place. 
Maybe those who are 
resettled on the outside 
would wish to come back 
here. But wait. Once 
resettled outside, you 
must be there; -Not be­
cause we don't like to 
see you back, but because 
ycu, as part of Tuleans, 
have more important nis-
HERE 
Early in June, 1942 immediately after the contin­
gent of volunteer workers had arrived, a hastily 
appointed recreation staff went to work to lay plans 
for an athletic program for the incoming evacuees. 
The then small staff really had a troublesome 
task on its hands since nothing was prepared and 
everything had to be started from scratch. Therq 
wore a few balls and bats, a lot of sandy space, and 
that was about all. 
Jo fit into the baseball season, the first sport 
on the menu was Softball. Diamonds were laid <SUt on 
the various firebreaks end, in the history piking 
event as far a&sports w&s concerned for this center, 
a eight team imen's league wont into aetioi). 
A little While later, with mere and more people 
pouring In* Softball and hardball leagues tc accomo­
date all the teams wore formed. 
light-nan touch football become the next major 
sport. A Senior and Junior League season was ended 
recently with the league champions meeting the all-
star teams in "Sand Bowl" classics. 
Basketball,' the king cf sports for people in this 
city, is new in progress. At pi-osent ninety teams 
are competing in the various leagues. 
To offset the bad weather which is threatening to 
stop all sports during the coming months, a gymna­
sium is being built and with its completion it will 
somehow bo possible to carry on with indoor activi­
ties until summer rolls ai ;-ind again. 
List of minor sports include: table tennis, vol­
leyball, track, horseshoe, weight lifting, boxing, 
tumbling, and fencing. —Kunio Otani 
' S T A R  O U S T E R 7 '  R E M ! N I S C E S  
P L E A S A N T  D A Y  
(Cont'd from Pg. 2) 
Blue and Gold varsity to 
cone out on the field;the 
endless nights of burning 
the midnight oil for mid­
term exams; the dances at 
the fabulous Interim tion-
al House. 
...the luscious golden 
peaches mother used to 
bring heme from the can­
nery. She was delighted 
to watch ny sister and me 
sink our teeth in the ju-
sion to carry out. We 
will send you the Tulean 
Spirit as much as you 
need to be good-will am­
bassadors among peoples 
of different racial back­
ground. 
We hope that Tule Lake 
Colony nay sonn dissolve 
itself, having finished 
its task to train all of 
us here to bo world-cit­
izens and champions for a 
higher civilization to be 
built on the inter-racial 
foundation. 
S  I N  C A L I F O R N I A  
icy ripeness. I was only 
twelve but the memory is 
indelible. 
...the blistering heat 
aloft an orchard ladder; 
the early spring and rain 
which loft the rolling 
stretch -cf coastal valley 
in a deep refreshing gre­
en and the hills look as 
blue as the ocean in the 
distance; the California 
poppies that splotched 
the green earth in golden 
clusters and orchard blo­
ssoms and wild flowers of 
every color vying each c-
ther in'gorgeousness... 
As I;emerge out of the 
bath house , steaming in 
the cold air, I notice 
that the moon is round and 
frozen white. The pretty 
white snow cf the early 
morning lias been crashed 
by the thousand eager 
feet and is now blorehed 
with ugly black dirts. 
"Damn it! jjj- geta 
broke! I'll have to go 
back and wash ny feet." 
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1. New Year's Greeting by ?ir. E. L. Sbirro.ll. 
2» " " " by Mr. Harry Mayeda, Pros, or Community Council. 
3. " " " bjr j:ir. 12. Yamashita, Pres. of Planning Board. 
4. Greeting by The Dispatch. 
Jls " by the Administration Personnel. 
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YOUNG EVACUEES tO :OC 
FORWARD TO RESETTLEMENT 
Question: Are jou plan­
ing to go cut of the Pro­
ject, next year? Per what 
toe of work? Your re­
action to the W.R.A. pro­
gram of relocation and re­
settlement? 'Mert's reac­
tions follow: 
CALVIN SAKAMOTO: (Age, 
28) America needs 'man­
power, We have a great 
number of capable men and 
women inactive here. This 
program of resettlement 
will bo. of the greatest 
good, for the greatest 
number, for ourselves and 
the country, 
JOHN SH3NTAKH: (Age, 
34) Inactivity'is bad for 
anyone's ambition and in­
itiatives. If there arc 
pessibilitioscf resettle­
ment and a job outside,I'd 
grab the first opportunity, 
SPEED TORIO: (Age, 22} 
Opportunities are much 
greater Outside, Even 
though it will' moon a 
tougher living outside— 
I Would go if I were to 
be Gri my 'own again. 
'GEORGE M0RIKA.TA: (Age, 
34) During this mess, ev­
ery :ne must sacrifice, I 
feel that by maintaining 
our stations here—we can 
dc more good for the gov­
ernment in the l..ng rum, 
TOM OiUSAKO: (Age, 26) 
The longer a person stays 
in here, it will take him 
that much longer to lay a 
? n idation for the future, 
v O M E N  • $  V I E W S  
After a woman to woman 
. ui'voy "in 'the question, 
"Are you planning on go­
ing ' 'out ' 'of ' the Project 
next year?", it became 
apparent" that the vast 
Itjority cf the young wo­
men ' have ' "a ' 'very strong 
desire 'to leave,, although 
very few have definite 
plans' on leaving. A few 
too are very contented 
with ' camp life. This is 
what some of the women 
have tc 'comment on the 
question: 
MHY HOSOKAWA: "Every 
little thing makes it 
impossible for me to live 
sanely here for the dura­
tion," 
MOMOYE KITAHARA: "Na­
turally, anyone concerned 
about the future, would 
like tc leave this camp 
and further his education 
cr fc find a job and lead 
a inr-mil civilian life. 
Put'es in anything olso, 
there are advantages as 
well as disadvantages of 
staying here." 
MARY SAIvAI: "M7 prin­
ciple objective is to go 
out somewhere; however , 
I desire to be transfer­
red, if permissible, from 
tho incorporated womon s 
speciality shop of fhnse­
toffs in Sen Francisco, 
to the main store in New 
York," 
STATISTICAL 
•SURVEY GIVEN 
In-ordor to present r,n 
•over-all picture of tho 
-Tu.lo Lake Colony life, 
The Tulcan Dispatch made 
a survey of tho various 
projects and tboir accc: -
plishmonts during the past 
half year. 
This survey, presented 
in a statistical form, 
covers the number of eva­
cuees employed in the va­
rious divisions on tho 
Pr o j c c t on d wha t t hoy have 
done since the inception 
of this Colony, 
Of special interest to 
tho colonists may be the 
figures -given out by tho 
hospital and tho housing 
depart.. .. nt.- All;: .f igures 
are as of Doc. 1, 1942. 
-By EVEA ADAM 
(The author of this hi­
storical sketch of Tule 1 
Lake is a teacher of tho 
Newell school system, and ' 
is a descendant of a pio-
neor family in this area,) 
Many years ago this 
land on which we live at 
Tule Lake was part of a 
great inland sea. Traces ' 
of tho water line may be 
found .on the moimtain' 
sides. This great sea' 
would, rise and fall as 
its uutlet would became 
clogged and then free it­
self of some volcanic or 
vegetable substance. 
On tho shores of this 
sea lived plants and ani­
mals that are strange to 
us. The climate of Tule 
Lake was tropical then as 
shown by the f o ssils. 
Those fossils ' can be 
found near hero. Some 
bones of tho groat ani«> 
rials car. be seen at. the 
museum in the Modoc Lava 
Reds. These animals are 
called dinosaurs.' 
On the bottom of the 
sea wore countless tiny 
shell fish called diatoms, -
The soft white rock fam­
ed by their bones- is in 
sane' places a mile ' deep* 
The oil that was pressed 
T 
out ' of these creatures 
flowed to • some under­
ground pool where it a-
'waits discovery cr else 
it was ' burned in one of 
the volca-.ic periods, 
A volcanic explosion 
opened the way for tlie 
Klamath River to carry a-
wny the waters of tho eld 
sea the dccnn. 
No one' 'knows what 
cauSo'd ' 'the climate to 
change as riuch as it di , 
nor when it 'could be rah ' 
that it was no longer 
tropical, All we c*.m s / 
is that thousands of 
yoars havo passed. No c-
vidcnce has been found, to 
indicate that there were 
any human be fags here un­
til probably n thousand 
years 'ago. 
People came: from some­
where tc Tule Lake. No 
one knows how they got 
here. We call them Indi­
ans; but the " traces of 
their culture ' which we 
find do not 'fix then CIS 
Modoc' or Klamath or any 
present day tribe. Pro­
bably those early people 
ma.de-the patroglyphs, 
(Teacher Adam will havo 
more to tell in later e— 
ditions of Hie Dispatch) 
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APMtNtSTRAT}VI DtViSlQW 
Caucasian personnel .. 21 
Evacuee personnel: 
General administration (includ­
ing office of Project Attorney). 104. 
Information.......... 3-1' 
Property control I.......... 41 
Warehousing. ..,167 
Coal and lumber crew. 1 190 
Statistical section............. 40 
Total: 573 
(Editor's note: On the basis of 
6,300 evacuees employed, at the average 
rate of $16 a month, the administration 
must have distributed about ^100,800 as 
cash advances per month in" the past se­
veral months. Although the payment .for 
clothing allowances has not been com­
pleted, it is expected about -£130,000 
will have been distributed before the 
end of the year to the colonists. These 
clothing allowances are for the period 
of July to October, inclusive. The Tu-
lean Dispatch is not able to estimate 
the amount of money given to needy fam­
ilies as Public Assistance grants.) 
HOUSING AND EMPLOYMENT 
The total population on'Dec. 1, 1942. 
14,819 
Births: Male Female 
May 0 
June....... . .'"1 ' 0 
July 9 
August 9 . 
Sentember.. 10 
October.... 11 
November... 5 
Total: 46 
. 
44 . 
Deaths: 
f 
Male . Female 
May :.. 0 
June.... 1 ,0 
- • July..-. 4 1 
• August 7 1 
September............... 4 , 1 
October .4 0 
N o v e m b e r . . . 1  2  
Total: 21 J 5 
Average age: 45.6 yrs., 
Males:- 43.7 " 
Females: 55'. 7 " 
Transfers from other centers 403. 
Transfers from Tule Lake to. other 
centers 54-
The-number resettled on the; outside. .9 
The number of students relocated..., 49 
Hie number went cut for beet work...924 
V* 
Some ®f the oldest residents are: 
Itaya, Ishi F 86 '5404-E 
• Fukui, Einekichi ' M 83 4802-E 
• Kubota, Fusakichi M 81 4212-A 
• Yamanaka, Kumekiohi M 81 4311-D 
Nakata,-Sueno M 80 2401-A 
M A I M T a H  
The,, maintenance division employs 850 
people. Work consists of repair and 
maintenance of all buildings, garbage 
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disposal, landscape and upkeep of all 
grounds, distribution of fuel, sign 
shop, tin shop, installation and upkeep 
of stoves, and refrigeration and jani­
torial and custodial services. 
Thirty-nine hot • water tanks have 
been damaged. At present, there are 12 
Japanese baths oh the Project. 
1 The. average gallons of water U3ed 
monthly amounted to 1,500,000 gallons. 
The. coal consumption from June to Nov­
ember: 
June 4 to July 16...1,253,920 lbs. 
July 16 to. July. 31-... .717 ,722 lbs. 
Aug. 1 to Aug. 31... .2,880,250 lbs. 
Sept. l to Sept.- 50.4,272,337 lbs. 
Oct. 1 to Oct. 31...6,324,363 lbs. 
Nov. 1 to -Nov. 30...7,595,073 lbs. 
Total:- 23,051,670 lbs. 
The total number of cords of wood 
uised from July to November-: 1,348,008. 
.Patients, in-hospital 136 
Number of operations: 
Major 101 
Minor... J 320 
M.D.'s...... 12 
Internes........................... 3 
Registered Nurses: 
Japanese 11 
Caucasians, '3 
. Students..., 11 
Trained'Nurses (nurses' aides trained 
in project) 82 
Visiting Nurses.. 8 
Eome . Nurses 60 
Grderlies.. '23 
Janitors.......... 56 
Laundry workers. 23 
Mess workers 70 
T. B. cases 58 
Mental cases (actual- commitments; 
mental factor may,.be involved 
. ' in irony other-cases in addi­
tion to; physical morbidity.). 3 
Venereal cases being treated.. 38 
Dentistry: 
Number of doctors 12 
Number of patients treated. .11,643 
. Optometry: 
Number of doctors 3 
Frame ad j us tment s (no. of)...2,158 
Recommendation of lenses (ho. 
of) 976 
Referred to medical & dental. 260 
Total refractions 1,301 
.Clinical laboratory: 
Technicians working. 4 
Blood donors on file: 
Type 1 (A) 14 
Type 2 (B) 48 
Type 3 (C) 19 
Type 4 (D) 18 
Outpatient Department:. 
Total patients treated 24,296 
Pharmacy: 
Number of pharmacists: 
Registered. ; 12 
Students 4 
Total prescriptions filled ..22,847 
All figures used in these reports, 
.otherwise stated, are of Dec. 1, 1942. 
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- .'. hQR7ATIOM At ID SUPPLY 
Figures released by the office of 
Transportation and Supply revealed that 
U c average daily consumption of rice 
was 6,961' lbs.; bread consumption, 3415 
lbs.; milk consumption, 1200 to 1300 
gallons. 
A total of 87 mess halls employ 
2,306 people. The cost of meals per 
person per day: 45^. Of the 87 mess 
halls, one is used as farm mess; three, 
as special diet kitchens; and 21 as in­
fant and children's kitchens. 
Two hundred and eight cars are used 
by the Transportation and Supply divi­
sion. Of this amount 47 are peso-eager 
cars. Gasoline consumption; about 
25,000 gallons monthly. The %*tor Pool 
employees number 170; end the garage 
employees, 52. 
F I R E  D E  P A R T  M I S R ?  I  "• v-v.i.rf 
From May to November only two fires 
of major proportion occurred. During 
the same period thore were 47 minor 
fires. Three fire stations employ 85 
firemen regularly. In addition, there 
are 28 Fire Protection Wardens. 
Firemen's spare time is ta&pn up by-
other activities such as: constructing 
necessary athletic facilities through­
out the project, 'sponsoring Bey Scout 
troops and assisting the scouts with 
their merit badge examinationsand j 
sponsoring fire education campaign a-
mong the school children. 
m Sho'f -f fjBllI' 
There are approximately 6,800 people 
employed on the Project at the present 
time. The peak employment period was 
October and November. • During the past 
month there has been a tendency on the 
part of the colonists to select a spec-, 
ific job, one that is easy. » 
"In other words," Frank Fagar, place­
ment officer, stated, "there seems to 
be a lack of enthusiasm- for work in the. 
Project which means that there will be 
many who will not receive clothing al­
lowances or unemployment compensation 
simple because they fail to report 
when we send for them and those who al­
so refuse to do work such as unloading 
freight cars,1 digging-ditches for fount 
dation; etc." 
There" are indications at present, 
that there "will be an over supply of la­
bor during the first two - or • • three 
months of''1943. This,--however, will 
depend somewhat upon private employment 
and also upon*the possibility of employ^--
ment ih industry. 
The Placement Office employs 18 eva­
cuees. 
- . .v!- --" v..-4 
I N T E R , ' )  A t  S E C U R I T Y  
T h e  T e m p o r a r y  J u d i c i a l  C o m m i t t e e  
which reviews cases of misdemeanors 
have met seven times up -to Dec. 1, 1942. 
No person was picked up for criminal 
offenses other than misdemeanor. On 
Sept. 15, Project center and Project 
area was defined. 
W  A  R - D E N - S  H E A P Q i U A R T E H S  
Wardens employed., 136 
Arrests made from May to Nov. 30... 38 
Tags given out for traffic viola­
tions .35 
Dogs licensed.......... 57 
Individuals reprimanded or given 
advice. .55 
.  T H E  f A  R  H  I  
The Project farm has a total acreage 
of 2626.23 in which a wide.variety of 
vegetables are raised. About 270 peo­
ple are employed on the farm in addi­
tion to 23 technicians. Up to Dec. 1 
of this year, 108. carloads of produce 
have been shipped to the other centers 
while 53 carloads have been sold on the 
outside markets. 
T h e  v e g e t a b l e s  r a - i s e d :  m u s t a r d ,  
oats, onions, parsnips, peas, potatoes, 
radish, rutaba gas, spinach, s>viss 
chards, sugar beets, tnblo beets, tur­
nips, barley, beans, broowll, cabbage, 
carrots, cauliflowers., . celery nappa, 
daikon, endive, lettuce. 
< N FQPnMATIQi-i phHARTliENT 
With 32 evacuee workers employed, 
this department handles various reports 
concerning the -Project. Besides pub­
lishing The Daily.Tulean Dispatch and 
The Dispatch Magazine, with 28 persons, 
e m p l o y e d  i n  e d i t o r i a l ,  p r i n t i n g /  a n d  
clerical work, John D. Cook, the chief, 
supervises: analytical reports of 
Washington, public relations, project 
photographer, and translations. 
Mr. Gook's comment: "Unique in the 
history of journalism are the project 
newspapers. Unique, too, among project 
newspapers is The Tuldan Dispatch. From 
the beginning this newspaper has per­
formed an inestimable service to the 
residents of this community by giving 
them needful information daily. 
"The Tulean Dispatch was the first 
project newspaper to include a Japanese 
section, and it is at present the on../ 
one to publish a magazine. Together, 
these publications have provided medi­
u m s  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  L a ; e  
been able to voice -not only theii" opin­
ions about .momentous issues but their 
quieter creative and artistic ideas. 
"The editorial policy has always 
provided the widest latitude in :the 
presentation of news and editorials. It. 
will do so in the future." 
C I V I C O RG A N f 2 AT I O N : 
With Don Elberson as head, this or­
ganization has under its supervision 
the following bodies: 64 block mana­
gers, Community Council, Co-op educa^ 
tion,- Planning Board, and Fair Practice' 
Committee. The organization has on 
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file.3,!L07 sugar ration cards turned in 
by colonists. 
...in labor relations, Elber'son is di­
rectly responsible to' the project dir­
ector. This involves the establishment 
•pf;;proper relationships .between the- di~ 
'Y.ision and section heeds and the rep­
resentatives of those who work under 
than. It also involves emergency .work 
in case of actual work stoppage. 
Tn^reference to:the Planning Board, 
composed of issei, Elberson. • .reported: 
"This'board'is as yet too young to make 
any comments about which will be of 
lasting ' value.' However, it..has organ­
ized itself pnd is proceeding to study 
some very important prcbl'erztf- re­
commendations on the roar.. rivation 
have made an important ccr.tr:!' .ttiuh to­
ward-the solution of this problem.. Pro­
bably most .important of all, the Plan­
ning Boardhns been successful in bring­
ing^ a more cordial relationship between 
the administration and the issei-por­
tion of cur.population." 
| C.GMMUMITV ACT!V'j;<;$ 
With (l*crry Maye.da as the cotmuaity 
activities supervisor, the recreation 
department has 156 leaders .taking earn 
of- the recrbaticnal needs- of the commu­
nity. Each ieader has denprtmcnt under 
his supervision. The varicus deparx-
meats are cpafts, adult social activi­
ties, cntsi-tainment, athletics and: in­
door games, youth social activities, 
Red Cross, fine arts, dance, drama, and 
boys end girls activities. 
The issei recreational leaders .take 
care of the need of their own group. 
Shi.bc i," games such as karuta, goh, sho-
gi, nah jon'g have boon sponsored, by them. 
The Fourth of July, Labor Day, ;uoon 
Contest,., the Harvest Day festival, In­
ternationale Cafe cabaret, and cc .^uni­
ty fopums wore some of the outstanding 
events put on by tho recreation c"c r.rt-
nent. 
. ' .'S.CH op"; 
1—'' • ., •  — L i  Tno elementary and high schools o-
:,od in September with, a total enroll-
out of. 5,060 students. Eighty-five 
Caucasian tonchore were, recruited from 
various parts of the country. From tho 
ranks, of tho colonists 104- assistant 
teachers were selected. Of • this group, 
26 are in charge of khe classes* Orc-
dits<toward a teaching degrees are giv­
en tp the colonist instructors. 
There is no post-high school gradu­
ate courses offered at present. How­
ever, 275 have pre-rogistered for the• 
higher education'courses. These-cours­
es are to be extension courses from se­
veral junior .colleges and from the Uni­
versity of California.. As boJn asvall 
necessary -arrangements have been com­
pleted, tho classes are expected to 
start. 
• NURSERY SCHOOLS 
The nursery schoels under the super-
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vision, of. Miss Marianne Robinson have a 
total enrollment . Of 475 children who 
• range in -egos- from 18 months to 4 years. 
Tho-number of schools; 8. The number 
yen teaching" staff:: 58 evacuee assis­
tant teachero, 2 artists and one assis­
tant ;to' supervisor* 
At the end' of tho fall session ©f 
the school. Miss Robinson reported that 
every child h&s Ma.dc . definite prepress 
cr shown achievement in seme rosncct. 
A j U LT c C' U C k I I DA ; j 
With 47' evacuee instructors and me 
Caucasian teacher, the Adult Education 
.department has a total enrollment of 
2,995 students- Courses offered: -ani­
mal husbandry, clothing, ccxmnerc inl-
subjects, c<>omuto'lbgy., economics, Efag-
lish, human relations, mathematics, 
^psychology nhd woodwork. 
A veil developed program of -Rural 
Vocational Education -Is being contem­
plated. 
j  COMMUNITY COU-NCI 
Elected four from oac.h ward, the 
Community Council, wit.;. Dp icubors, has 
cono of ago on a permanqht basis with 
powers to legislate .city ordinances and 
tax community enterpriseTho. City 
Charter was ratified ...y the people on 
IvLndty, Nov. 16, and the first session 
of tho Council was hold, on Doc, .3 im­
mediately after an impressive induction 
ceremony. The Judicial Commission, 
within the Council, is being created to 
hoar- misdemeanor cases. 
POST OFFICE 
From my to Yov. 50, the Newell Post 
•Office sold postage stamps to the tune 
of $10,286.01, while' colonists brought 
$12,571.00 in ncnoy orders, during the 
same period. The Post, Office did a; . 
thriving business during the holiday 
season, the amount of which ts still to 
be calculated. 
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Total volume of business from May to 
Nov• 50 ..................$4$b,5o 3.00 
Total business through mail c'rdjbrr...',.-
(approx.) .$ '25,000.00 
.Total profits made from i-fey to Nov. 30, 
{approx,.) $ 38,000.00 
How many employed, gpo 
Enterprises .pointed: 
;3 goneral. merchandise store, 1 gro-
eery store, 1. dmy goods store, 1 re­
tail shoe store, 1 newspaper & maga­
zine stand, 4 mail order desks, 1 
barber shop, 1 beauty shop, 4 laun-
: dry & cleaning depots, 1 watch re­
pair shop, 2 shoo repair .shops,, and 
1 radio repair shop, • /i 
Total.amount' paid to the employees as 
cash advancer. 15,060.35 
Total amount paid as clothing allow-
on Co s. ..'....I............ $ 3,325.45 
